J. Britto emphasised pedagogy, so he ordered a large amphitheater be built, where classes could be given not just to the House's students, but attendance was also 
His Carreer
From early on the young ophthalmologist showed keen interest for teaching and scientific activities, intensely participating in the Ophthalmological Congresses.
Numerous scientific works, classes, lectures and courses followed, and up he moved the ranks of academy, so in Nine years after being nominated first assistant, with the demise of J. Britto, he took over as Head of the Department, which would be his tenure for 15 years. All over the years of his term he was known to motivate young doctors to improve themselves, using his personal influence to arrange for several to do fellowships abroad. That way, many of those who came to learn Ophthalmology moved on academically and also became professors, as Dr. Rezende strived to make those around him move forward alongside him. What really distinguished him, his trade mark, was the push he gave others to advance on their careers. 
Prof. Paulo Braga de Magalhães (1962-1983)
A man of peaceful temper who wouldn't impose his will over subordinates, Dr. Braga tried to continue on his predecessor activities, not an easy task. Those were trying After compulsory retirement he followed the example of his predecessor and, too, continued to teach and participate in our annual congresses, committing his knowledge and experience to the good of the Department.
He also created the Cataract Program, directed to the lower classes, aiming at detecting and quickly operating large numbers of those affected. Another initiative was targeted at first grade children, searching to identify the visually impaired and prescribing them glasses. Quoting him: "As it is known, the simple wear of spectacles and the resulting better vision might mean the difference between social exclusion and a productive life". And also: "The medical professional must respond to the Society needs and fulfill what it expects from it. Just to know is no longer enough; one must act". In striving to boost the Department's scientific production he instituted a number of stimuli and prizes, as to motivate engagement among doctors, with the resulting increase in peer-reviewed publications. A Teaching Commission was established, which entirely restructured both medical school graduation and the internship, offering a better, much-praised program, and a novel residency curriculum was implemented. Also their work, the new post-graduation program has been exported to Portugal and institutionalized to other medical schools all over Brazil. As after several decades of constant use our library and theater were decaying and in urgent need of renovation, Prof. Remo sought support from some affluent donors, whose backing made possible a complete overhaul of both, with resulting first-rate facilities. Thanks, also, to their expressive funding, a score of state-of-the-art equipment has been acquired, yielding more accurate diagnosis and better-performed surgeries.
He also maintained the social program of providing ophthalmic check-ups to detect vision deficiencies among first grade students, and started the "Bandeira Paulista", aimed at sending ophthalmologists to assist needy populations in poor, faraway regions of the country. Second only to the National Brazilian, our annual congress, with over 3500 participants, offers an opportunity to ophthalmologists from around the country to update their knowledge in all the distinct fields of the specialty.
Future trends
A key program presently being developed aims at promoting resident training in world-renowned institutions abroad. In so, a number of agreements with foreign Universities have been signed, leading to the benefit of promising young doctors who are being privileged to a scientific stint overseas.
Aiming at developing new leaderships, the most promising residents are offered mentor support and regarding the specialty board examination, a study platform has been developed with aims at improving their performance, resulting in better, top of the rank marks when compared to all national residency programs.
In short, a Department well settled on the present but firmly advancing to the future.
